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Mix. Marks : 80

Notes: l.
2.
3.

4.
5.

6.

Answer Three question fiom Section "A" and three qucstion fiom Section "B"
Due credit \'!ill be given to nealness and adequate dimensions.
Assurhe suit hle datc wherever necrssary.
Diagram ard Chemicals equations shouid be given rvherrver nccessary.
lllustrate your answer nec€ssary uilh the help ofoeat sketches.
Usc of pen Blue/Black ink/refill only for uriting the answer book
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SECTION - A

a) Delinc cDlropy, cnthalpy aid intemal energy ofa system. How much is the entropy
change for a reversible process and irrcvcrsiblc proccss?

OR

a) State and explain first law ofthermodynamics aod exlensive and intensive properties ofa
svstem.

a) How is second law ofthermodlnamics stated by Clausius and Ludwig Bollzrnann and
how to evalua& performa[ce ofa heat engine?

b) State and explain Maxwell relalioDs. one mole of a gas (Cv = 12.55 J / mol k)at 100'C is

compressed adiabatically and reversibly to one fourth ofits originirl volume. What will be

the final temperature ofgas. R- 8.314.

OR

a) Explain the conc€pt offtee energy and residual entropy ofa system with some example.

b) Explain coefficieat ofthermal expansion and the r€lationship between Cp and Cy. 3

moles ofhydrcger gas is compr€ssed isothermally and reversibly from 60 dm310 20 dqr3

and 8.22 kJ ofw-ork is doDe oD it. What will be the tempemtue ofgas? R = 8,314

a) Explain Gibbs Duhem equation and solubility law.

b) What are excess thermodynamic properlies.

OR
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b) l,xplain the tlpes of thermodl'namic systems and themod)namic proccsscs \\'ith suilable
examPles.

b) What do you mean by thermodlnamic equilibrium? Itr a certain process, 350 Joules of
heat is absorbed by a system, while 95 Joulcs of extemal work is done otr the system.
What is the charge in intemal energy oflhe process?
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b)

Explain the term fugacity and chcmical potcntial of a system.

\tr'hat ale partial molar and apparent molar properties?

SECTION . B

How to compar€ ideal and non-ideal systems? Also explain the construction ofx-y diagram.

How to construot an equilateral triangle diagram? Explain wirh suitable exarrple.

OR

What is phase rule? Explain the meaning ofcach term involved in phase mle.

Explain Rault's law and Hellry's law with suitable cxample.

a ) Wha[ do you understand by partition function and how is it related uith thermod]namic
funclions?

Deriyc BoltzmaD! distribution law ard cxplain its application.

OR

Discrss thermodynamic probabilig' and its relation rith entropy.

Explxin the techniques to search thermodynamio data ofa system.
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711. ai Explrin various representations ofequilibriun constant artd the significance ofaee energy
change.

b) 15molesofll2 and5.2molcsof 12 arc mixcd and allowcd to attain cquilibrium at 500"C.

At c{luilihium, thc conccntration of Hl is found to be l0 moi. Calculate the equilibrium
consrant for the formation oflII.

olr

12, a\ Explrio the effect oftemperature on cquilibrium coDsta.!1l.

b) l.6 ooles of PCI5 (g) is placed in 4 dmr closed vessel. when th€ temperature is raised to

500" K, it decomposes as: PCI5i=:PCI1+Ct2

At equilibrium I 2 moles ol PCI5 remains.

Calculate the value ofequilibriun constant for thc decomposition of PCI5 ,
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